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All.IlmI
This study presents several diagnostic techniques used for
characterising non-ceramic outdoor housing. These matcrial s
initially designed for line insulators were aged under voltage
application with salt fog, UV Iight and demineralised water rain
according to the lEe 1109 test. Microscopie observations,
chemical and physical analysis were perforrncd on EPDM and
Silicone rubber materials filled with alumi na trihydrate. The
results show that sornecharactcristics of the materiaJ can change
definitively after agcing test. Th is methodology is convenient to
insulating materials for cab le term lnation s hou sings.

Introd uction

Synthet ic rubber mater ials have found a wide range of
applications as insu lators for outdoor purposes such as Iinc
insulators, surge arresters, hollow core and cab le tenninations.
Compounds for high voltage insulators are generally mixtures of
rubbe r, fillers and additives. Polymers are generally either
silicone rubber (SR) or EPDM and the fillers are mostly alumina
tri-hydrate (ATH) and silica Unlike the conventional insutators ,
non-ceramic insulators show changes after several years of
exposure to the comb ined effect of dry band arcing due to
pollution, temperature, hurnidity and UV radiation produced by
sunlight. The electrical performance of the insulator is ma inly
determined by the surface propertics of the housings. To this
end, ageing tests were carr ied out on slabs, in order to
reproduce, in a daily cycle . most of the stresses which occur in
service condi tions . On one hand , wc focused on perman ent
changes of the surface after acce lerated ageing. On the other
hand , we tried to determine the representativity of the
acceler ated test by comparing natural and accelerated ageing
processes. Apart from visua l comparison and electrical criteria
(such as leakage currents and flashover measurements), changes
have been monitored by var ious techniques such as Scann ing
Electron Microscopy, surface roughness and hardne ss, contact
ang le measurements, Infra-Red spectrosco py and X-Ray
Photoelectron spectroscopy. A better knowledge of material
degradation modes wouId help us in explaining ageing
phenomena and assessing accelerated tests representat ivity.
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Ce travail présente plusieur s techniq ues de diagnostic util isées
pour la carac térisat ion des isolants synthétiques pour l'isolation
externe. Ces matériaux ont été préa lablement vieilli s sous
tension électrique avec application de brouillard salin,
rayonnement ultraviolet et pluie d'eau déminéralisée selon le
cycle préconisé dans la norme CEl 1109. Des observa tions
microscopiqu es et des analyses physico-chimiques ont été
réalisées sur des matériaux à base de silicone et d'EPDM chargés
avec de l'alumine trihydratée. Les résultats montrent des
changements définitifs des matériaux ap rès ces essais de
vieillissement. La méthodologie emp loyée est app licabl e aux
matériaux de revêtement des extrémités de câbles synthétiques.

1. Arti fic ia l aod oatu ral ageing tests
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Fig. 1 : Agei ng test acco rding IEC 1109.

ln order to assess the long-term behaviour of new types of non
ceramic mate rials, Electricite de France deve loped in thc
seventies an artifici al ageing test proced ure, known as "CIGRE
5000 hours lest" and being propo sed in the standard lEC 1109.
The ditTerent steps of th is test are given on Fig. 1. ln order to
compare the effect of such a test with natural ageing, the
difTerentmaterials were exposed at EDF's natural age ing test site
located near Marti gues. Thi s site is subjected to heavy industrial
and coastal pollut ion (c1ass 3 according to IEC 8 15) as weil as to
high sunny Ievcls (Meditcrranean coast) .
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